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"Show Husband 
The Letter ..."

Dear Ann lenders: Last 
summer my husband (who is 
in his early ISO's) \vas a cook 
at a very fashionable girl's 
camp. He didn't encourage 
my visits because he said he 
was "too busy" and couldn't 
show me a very good time. 
Toward the end of the sum 
mer I stopped going up there.

A few days ago 1 found a 
letter in his coat pocket. I 
wasn't snooping. Ann. I was 
sending the coat to be clean 
ed. When I saw "Dearest Ix>v- 
er Doll" naturally 1 read fur 
ther. The letter left no room 
for imagination. The girl was
  counselor at that camp and 

k she said 'I can't wait for sum 
mer so we can be together 
again locked in heavenly em 
brace."

Shall I write to the camp 
authorities and tell them not 
to hire him next year   and 
why? Please advise me. I'm 
very upset  FOOLED

Dear Fooled: DONT write 
In the ramp authorities. You 
must be loyal to him even 
though he was not loyal to | t' $ Guest Night, Too

Show your husband the let 
ter. Thr combination of thr 
shock and shame mav be 
enough to straighten him nut. 
If he should make am men 
tion of returning In thai ramp 
Job. tell him you won t permit It
 that young girls must bv 
protected against men like 
him.
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Bridge Periy
Mrs. Alma Snnlli cnterta'n 

cd her club Monday at liei 
home. 1614 Amapola Ave

Th- guc.-ts enjoyed a lunch 
eon and spoilt the afternoon 
playing bridge. Mrs. Dclbert 
Thomson won high score pri?.e 
and Mrs. Helen Adams was 
second.

Mrs Smith's other guests 
were Mines. Ruby Dix. B. W. 
Roberts. B T Whitney. Wil- 
liam Crooker. R. W. McNcil, 
and Laura Kelker.

Mrs. Whitney will be host- 
ess to the group at its meeting 
March 13.

LITTLK BIT OF ERIN . . . Mrs Ray Fifield. dressed in an authentic Irish costume 
gives a lesson in the Irish jig as Mmes. Don Krauser. Jack Brislin. John O'Rouke. El- 
bert 1'erry and Ken Cunmngham look on. This group of wives is getting in the mood 
for the St. Patrick dinner dance to be staged by the Knights of Columbus on March 
17. Reservations must be made with committee members.

Knights of Columbus 
Frolic on St. Pat's Day

St. Patrick's Day is the incentive fur a dinner-dam t t<> 
be staged by the Los Crusados Council 1990. Knights
Columbus. The affair will take place at the KC Hall. -214Dear Ann lenders: You'd 

be sick if you knew the trou- Ave. L.. Redondo Beach, on Friday evening March 17.
ble your column has caused 
in our family.

The letter signed "One of 
Nine" about the aged father 
who took turns living with 
his children did it The 
daughter wrote wanting to 
know if she was entitled to 
his pension check in exchange

rtfor room and board.
" There are nine children In 
our family and one daughter

Following the dfnner to be served at 7:30 p.m.. The
Maestros will furnish music for 
dancing. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brislin | 
are sen-ing as chairmen for the 
Irish celebration. Others on 
the committee are Messrs, and 
Mmes. A. Janasik, Joseph 
Lucas. Raul Monroy. Howard 
Hood. T. Uribe. Joseph Bon- 
chonski. E. Perry. Don Krauser.

lives too far away for Dad to Lyle Freckkton. Ken Cunning- 
visit She always felt bad,ham. Ray Fifield. Larry Kirbe 
 bout this. Last month Dad and John O'Rouke. 
passed away, and at the fun-| This wj || ,1^, ^ , guest 
eral someone hauled out your; n{fM tor ,ne Knights of Co- ! 
column and gave it to her. ; | U mbu*. Reservations, which!
She thinks one of us wrote 
it about her.

I tried to explain that Just j 
because the column appeared 
in our local paper doesn't 
mean it came from here. Can 
you print the city that letter 
came from?   WANTING 
PEACE

are limited, must be made with' 
any of the committee members.

Her* For
Mr. and Mrs A. Fralich of 

Detroit, Mich., came here to 
attend the wedding of Ruthj 
Ellen I.o< hhead and Harry Eu- j 

Wear Wanting: Sorrv hut 1 gene Fralich which took place 
ean't divulge the namr of the | on Feb 25, 
city I don't want to lip any 
one eUr't mill. I can tell you 
that II did NOT romr from 
Marinrlle. WUc.. however.

I regret hating caused 
trouble In >our family, but 
one of the attributes of the 
column Is that it hits closr to 
home In a good many rises. 
Too bad innocent people 
sometimes are smprrted. but 
that's the way the mop flop*.

Dear Ann: My daughter. 17, 
accepted an "engagement" 
ring (junk jewelry i from a 
boy friend. He's a sail- 
oversea* at the moment .n. 
this silly girl is sitting home 
mooning and writing him two 

i a day.
baa been kicked out of 

schools, arrested for 
n driving and is a 
... When I tell her she 

(\h she says I'm trying 
Y>her life. Any advice 
T\have to sit by and 
Vr make a horrible 

-CONFUSED I 
u»rd: Some pro- i 
gel (heir lumps i 

ty and your duiu'li 
ftike oiie of I In-si- 

Say no more.   
1 litre you stand. 

Hill make her 
and determined 

wrong. (And 
of her rinij 
  her right 
keeps(

Hadassah

To Install
On Tuesday

The recently organized 
South Bay Chapter of alldas- 
sah will install its new offi 
cers at a luncheon at the 
Plush Horse on Tuesday, 
March 7.

Mrs. Sam Hoffman. presi 
dent of the Southern Pacific 
Coast Region of Hadassah 
will conduct the installation.

The new chapter is the 
18th chapter of the region, 
of which there are 15.000 
members.

Anyone wishing reserva 
tions for the luncheon may 
cull Mrs. Edward [.ookman 
or Mrs. Matthew Ellenhorn.

PAULA HART 
. . . Accepts Ring 

(Portrait by Seeman)

Paula Hart's
| Engagement 
Announced

Entertain 
At Woman's 
Club Party

. The home of Mrs. Bessie 
Myers. 1308 Post Ave , was the ,

[setting for a dessert-bridge j 
party last Wednesday given by 
Mrs Myers. Mrs L. G Bark- 
dull and Mrs. John Keefer

The party was another in a 
series of diminishing parties 
which benefit the Torrance 
Woman's club.

In the bridge games follow 
ing dessert, prizes were won 
by Mmes. Dean Sears. E. L 
Snodgrass. Lillian Dunhousc, 
Richard Smith and Alma 
Smith. The traveling prize was 
captured by Mrs. Mane Reale. 

The party gueM list included 
Mmes Phi White. Dorothy 
Post. Mildred Lancaster, II R. 
Richards. R. R Smith. Alma 
Smith. Roxie Sleeth. R. E Mof- 
fill. J B Section, W. I. Laugh- 
on. Marie Beale. Lillian Dun- 
house. J R. Klmk. Dean Sears. 
Hazel Ward. Viola Shaw. E. L. 
Snodgrass. Velma Schultz. C T. 
Rippy, I'arke Montague and

' Lolly Aherns.

ADPI Alums 

In Annual 

Coin Drive
Starting this week the 

members of Alpha Delta I'l 
South Bay Alumnae As»n. 
among other groups, will be 
distributing coin containers 
for the Crippled Children's 
Society in the stores and 
businesses of the area.

The Crippled Children's 
Society's main fund-raisimj 
activities are it* sale  ! 
Easter Seals and through do 
nations to coin containers.

List year over SI.060 was 
collected In the South Bay 
area by containers alone.

The Crippled Children's 
Society Is the main philan 
thropy of Alpha Delta Pi.

•_' Mr. and Mrs VYayne Beatty. 
26235 Ocean View Ave. Lo-

MI.XMIHK KS LALUHK . . . Slunm*.*..-, will be apoilitthled when the Auxiliary1 to the 
South wood Little league sponsors a benefit "Shamrock Ball" on March 11 at the 
Eagles Hall in Redondo. Making the decorations arc from led. Mmes. Ed Nicodemus, 
David Cook and Robert Watson. Proceeds -"" *-    '   -  --       

' Fete Mother on 
i 97th Birthday
' Mrs Sarah J. Moon, who was 

97 years old^-tH-Harch I. was
1 complimented at a family din 
ner party at the home of her 
daughter. Mr* Esther I'nd 
ham in Costa Mesa on Sunday. 
Feb 26

Mrs. Moon, who is the oldest 
living white child born in Colo-

A Birthday 

Celebration

will be used to purchase bascb.ill equip-

Benefits Little League

League Auxiliary Will 
Stage 'St. Pat' Dance

Home in San Gabriel
On hand for the dinner party 

in her honor were her son and 
his wife. Mr and Mr». Elmer 
S Moon. 1024 Amapola. Tor- 

, ranee, and another daughter
Margaret Davls. daughter of. and her nusband. Mr and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Davls. who| Jtmn L McCandless of Whit- 
was celebrating her Nth birth ,;,,,.

living wmte child born in Colo-1 South wood Little League Auxiliary is making final plans 
rado lemtory. makes her home for jls shamrock Ball to be held on March 11 from 9 p.m. 
at the (alifornia Christian I ,o , fl m g| |hf ^^ ||a| , ,M «. ,., ,  ,. Redondo ^^

Proceeds from the dance go to the fund for maintain 
ing the field, uniforms, balls, bats and other equipment

Numerous door prizes do 
nated by the merchants of the 
area will be awarded through 
out the evening ...   .   . .

The' Moon Glows" will fur- !!no Alk>n.. BuUer Ra| P h

Members of the dance com 
mittee arc Mmes David Cook. 
Lloyd Wheeler. Alex Contin-

nish music for dancing.

Wilmington.
Miss Hart is a senior at N'ar- 

bonne High school and will be 
graduated in June.

Her finace, a 1957 graduate 
of Narbonne. is employed by
the Harco Engineering Co, 
Terminal Island.

No date has been set for 
the wedding.

.with ice cream and other re-
I freshments.

With Margaret , her parents, 
and the hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Pulliam and sons. 
Robert and James. Ann Louise 
and David Heinlem.

The group then went to the 
Davis home where they enjoy 
ed organ music played by Mar 
garet.

Lochhead-Fralich Nuptials 
Read at Wayfarers Chapel

Miss Ruth Ellen Lochhead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Robert Loc hhead, 229 Ave. D, Redondo, became the bride 
of Harry Eugene Fralich in a candlelight ceremony at the 
Wayfarers chapel in Portuguese Bend on Saturday morning, 
Feb 25. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fralich, 1226 Hickory Ave..

Annual Birthday Event 
Slated by Church Guild

Women's (Juild of the Seaside Community Church will oui| Drown 
hold its annual Birthday luncheon at noon on Tuesday.'and Edward .....u^um* 
March 7, at the church, Ocean Ave. and 230th St. The event Anyone wishing ticket

Hogue. Eduard Nicodemus, 
Robert Watson. Harry Pelley, 
Mary Davidson. Bea Mosher, 
Kihel Tnnksous. Ijvell Bailey, 
Waller Virgel. Eva Zierden, 
I'aul Sampson. Clem Moberly, 
Harold I lager and James Hour- 
igan 
I'oiters advertising the dance

Mr * Mrfc

lee member*

Torrance. 
Rev. Kenneth Knox officiated 

at the double ring ceremony.

home of the bride's parents. 
The newlyweds left for a 
honeymoon in Carmel, Monte-

The bride came to the altar rey an(J San Francisco!
on the arm of her father. She 
wore the traditional wedding

On their return, they will be 
at home at 137 S. Broadway,

gown of white satin fashioned i Apl 9 _ Redondo Be,t.|,
with a full box pleat skirt. The bnde WM p^um*
round neckline and three quar-. from Huntmgton Beach High
ter sleeves A pearl crown held | school and js now   Kcnist*
her fingertip veil and she wore j at nugj,es Aircraft
a single strand of pearls, a gift Mr. Frahltch was graduated
from her brother who is serv- from Torrance High school and

may
commemorates the seventh anniversary of the guild and *- all any of the dance commK- 
also celebrates the birthdays of the women of the church.

A varied program will In 
clude a skit by Mmes. Roger 
Schriefer and (ieorge Hollo- 
well entitled "Telephonitis." a 
duet by Mmes. William Parker 
and John Blair, and vocal se 
lections by the "Sea Notes" 
trio including Mmes. Clyde 
Martin. Richard Kvans and 
Roger Schriefer.

The committee planning the 
event is comprised of Mines. 
Clyde Martin, chairman. Harry 
Dice, Dean Fisher, George Hoi- 
lowt-ll and George Powell.

Today U the deadline for 
making reservations which are 
being taken by Mrs. Harry Dice. 
Baby silting will be provided 
at a nominal cost.

ing with the United States 
Army in Hawaii. Her bouquet 
was a cascade of yellow roses.

attended El Camino college 
and UCLA. He is employed in 
production control at Verni-

Miss Roberta Ixx-hhead was tron jn Torrance. 
her sister's maid of honor. She

Return Here 

To Moke Home
Lt. Col .and Mrs Edwin Sul 

livan, former residents of Tor 
rance, are returning to this 
area after a six-year absence. 
Col. Sullivan has recently re 
tired from the United States 
Army During the past :,ix

MRS HARRY E. FRALICH 
. . . Recites Vows

(Hhoto Arts Photo)

was gowned in pink brocade Weekend Trip
with matching hat Her flow Mi. and Mrs. Chalrners
er.s were pink rosebuds ' Straver and sons, Grt-gg and years he hud duty in (iennuny

Donald Cum performed the David spent a recent weekend j and on the east coast T h t-1 r 
duties of best man I sightseeing in San Diego and son. Kdum, .Ir, is a student at

A reception wan held at the 1 Mexico, | William and Mary voilege.

GUILD PARTY . Women's (Juild of Seaside Church 
IMS planned an eiiti-rlaimni; program for their birthday 
celebration to IK' liold at the church Tuesday Among 
those entertaining will be It'll Mrs John H Klar *rwt 
Mr-> William I. I'arker who uill play a piau. duet. Ttar 
Guild will b* observing it* kvvunlh aiimvuraary.


